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STUDY OF TH: TULAREMIA FATHOGEN-SIdAILkR V. NOVICIDA LARSON LT 4kL
11bIRO ORGANISM

Fllowing is the translation of an article by N. Go
i3uf'yov, 0. S. Yamellyanovap 1. S. U1eshchelryakova,

and 1. V. Rodionovas published in the Russian-lanGuage
periodical Zhurnal Iikrobiologii, Lpidemiolojgi i
lnumunobioloGii (Journal of Microbiology, spidemloloGy,
and Inirunobiology) No 8, 1968, pages 92-98. It was
submitted on 29 Dec 1967.37

Gamaleya Institute of Epidemiology and Microbiology, Academy of
Sciences, USSR.

In 1955 Larson and associates -in the USA described a now micro-
organism - Pasteurella novioidA - which is very similar with the
causative agent or tularemia* A unique strain of this microbe was
isoLated during passaging of a sample of water through the organism
of Lainoa pigs and white mice. The water was obtained from the
Ogden Bay Bird Reservation on the Great Salt Lake in the state of
Utah. This strain differed from the tularemia causative agent mainly
by the absence of cross serological reactions, the ability to ferment
saocharose, and a somewhat lesser pathogenicity for white mice and
guinea pigs. Olsuffyev and associates 1969), and then Owen and
associates (1964), related this microbe to the Genus Franoisolla.
Numerous attempts to detect F. nivioida at the site of the initial
isolation and in other places in the USA turned out to be unsuccessaftl

Thanks to the kindness of Doctor K. Owen (Rocky Mountain Labor-
atory, Hamilton, USA) and Professor •ollare (Pasteur Institute*
Paris, France), to whom we express our thanks, we obtained an orig-
inal strain of F. novicida, and studied it. Below we present the
results of the investigation of the culture obtained from Doctor
Owen. We propose that knowledge of these investigations will be
useful for Soviet microbiologists, since it is not excluded that
this microorganism may be detected in the USSR.

Based on morphology cells of F. novicida are similar to the
tularemia causative agent, in particular in a culture on coagulated
vitelline modium; on blood agar with cystine aad "lucose they are
somewhat larger. F. novicida, just as the tularemia microbe, gives
off mucus. The considerable similarity, revealed during an electron-
microscopic investigation of them, with the tularemia mierobe is
relative mainly to the structure of the cell wall, which has a smooth-
contour outer membrane, and also the capacity for division by means
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of buddinG (I. B. Pavleva and 1. S. iAeshcheryakovap personal corn-
amnication).

On coagulated yolk medium and blood agar the studied strain
grew somewhat more flourishing, formin• larger colonies thln the
tularemia oausative agent. FollowinG mass seeding in moat-peptone
broth Growth was exceptionally weak (100-200 million based on the
turbidity standard of the Tarasevioh Institute), on moat-poptone
agar individual fine colonies grow, and followinG reseedin agrowth
ceased. When F. novicida was seeded on Down's mnedium with glycerin
a clear yellowing of the medium mes noted (glycerin ). On Down's
medium with saoobaroae fermentation was absent (for a control we
used the 1earctic tularemia strains 38 and 0-284, which also did
not •erment saocharose). We determined the oxidation capacity for
sacocharose more accurately by the direct manometric method of
Warburg. It was established that the activity of respiration in
F. novioida due to this carbohydrate comprised 100.73 microliters
per 1 Gram of nitrogen in the suspension of live cells during one
hour of inoubation. This testified to the moderate assimilation
of the given substrate. In a control investigation of two Pala*-
aroctio tularemia strains 9 and bO3 no activity was revealed relative
to sacoharosej an attempt at induction of the corresponding enzymatic
systems with the subsequent reseeding of these strains on a medium
which contained sacoharose As the source of carbon did not prodube
an effect even after 40 generations. We did not conduct an inves-
tigation of Nearctio strains in such a manner.

The activity of oltrullinureidase in acetone-treated cells
of F. novicida comprised 10.6 mioromoles of ornithino per 20 mg
of preparation for 6 hours of incubation, which corresponded to the
level of activity of Nearctic raoos of tularemia microbes.

Pathogenicity for laboratory animals was determined on white
mice (weight 22-25 g), guinea pigs (weight 200-250 g), and domestle
rabbits (weight 2600-3000 g) by the subcutaneous administration of
a 2-day culture from coagulated yolk medium (Table 1).

White mice died in 8-9 days, guinea pigs in 10-13 days# and a
rabbit died In ; days.

Autopsy revealed a number of patholoeioal anatomical changes
in the animals.

In mice the vessels of the subcutaneous cellular tissue were
hyperemic and at the site oir infection an infiltrate was usually
absent. The spleen was enlarged and slightly consolidated. The
liver was enlarged, not consolidated, and in a number of cases con-
tained necrotic sectors. Visible changes were not detected In the
lunes and intestines.
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Table I

Virulonce of r. novicida for laboratory animls (f•llowing sub-
cutaneous administration)

kTh4#(T~a) • 1 %
io ( 1/3 NA00 Ni/a 1/3

100 0 32/
000 2/3 1/3 0/20/2

00 lit

Legend: numerator number of animals which died; denominator -
number of animuals in test.
Key: (a) Dose (in microbial cells); (b) Result; (o) White mice)
(d) Guinea pigs; (a) Domestic rabbits; (f) million; (S) billion.

In guinea pigs the vessels of the subcutaneous cellular tissue
were hyperemio and at si.tes of infeotion in soze oases there was
an insignificant infiltrate. Inguinal lymph nodes were enlarged
and hyperemioc The spleen was enlarged and contained necrotic
nodules. The liver was enlarged and contained necrotic foci. In
the lungs there were sectors of hyperemia and in certain oases -.
necrotic nodes.

In the rabbit the vessels of the subcutaneous cellular tissue
wero sharply hyperemio and there was a very significant infiltrate
at the site of infection. The spleen was slightly enlareed, bad
a cherry color, but was not consolidated. The liver was enlarged
sharpily, had a light cherry colors and was dense. The lungs had
sectors of hyperemia. There was hemorrhagic exudate in the chest
and the abdominal cavity.

In smear imprints from the spleen and blood of dead white nice
F. novicida either were not detected or individual groups of bac-

teria were noted in the spleen, but not in the blood. Whon frag-
ments u: spleen were seeded on nutrient medium the growth of the
causative agent was always observed. In guinea pis microbes were
revealed only in seedings on coagulated yolk medium or blood agar
(in some cases with the addition of penicillin). Results of bao-
teriosoopy of smear imprints from the organs of the dead rabbit
were also negative; a culture was obtained by sedding a fragunt
of lunge on blood agar*
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For thio purpozo of dotormininG 1r.: Anolo~Loral bonda wltit thu
tulau~La microba the survivino, oaninals Viore infsotcd una(c•, tho akin
with virulent strains of tho tulArem.a microbo. Vaiito ,ilv and
guinea pigs weie infected with 100 Delm (100 microbial cells) of
strain bO6 o2 the Palaearotic race# and the rabbita - wliL 10 mliwo-
bial oells o. tIC Nearctic Schu strain. Without exception all the
animalo died from tVtlaromiv in periods 'ihich were sonkowillt oxtondoad
in comparlson with tLe periods of death of control anirmal.. onueo-
quently cross lxmaunity was not detected.

Sorolozioal propertieo of F. novioida were studied in the rose-

tions of atGlutinations passive hemaGglutination, and antibody nou-
tralization. For the agglutination reaction we used a formilln-
killed culture of the test strain, for the passive hinsagilutination
reaction - the thersuoextract from bacteria as the sensitising aL;ont
tor adsorption on erythrocytes, and for the neutralisation reaction
- a forinAlin-inaotivated culture of the test strain, corresponding
antisearum, and erythrocytes which are sonsitized by one or the other
antigen. Agglutination and hemSaSlutination titers of sera wore
determined based on the last dilution in which a clear reaction was
observed (no less than+++).

In 5"rabbits, which had endured infection by ?. novioida, on the
16th day after subcutaneous infection with doses of 10 million -
1 billion microbial cells the agglutination titer of serum with
homologous strain was equal to i160--l:.640 and hemagGlutination
- 1:2560--1:40960; with the heterologou8 strain of tularemia microbe
the agglutination titer comprised correspondingly l40--l:;20s and
hemagglutination - 1:80--li1280. The higher the Infection dose the
higher the level of titers reachod, and in all cases the reaction
with homologous strain was hijjhor than with heoterologou. In guinea
pigs which had endured Infection by F. noviclda t"e titers with
homologous antigen equaled 1U80--1160, but not one of these sera
reacted with the tularemia causative agent (in a minim=n dilution
of 1:10).

In two rabbits which had endured infection following the sub-
cutaneous administration of 100 million microbial cells, after a
month a check was made of allergic reactivity to the intracutaneous
administration of antigens from homologous and hoterologous strains.
Antigen from the test strain was prepared by the method used for
the preparation of tularin; initial concentration of bacteria com-
pri•ed 1 billion microbial cells in I ml (according to the standard
of the Tarasevich Institute). We also used fractional doses of
antigen, for which the initial concentration of bacteria was diluted
by 10, 100, and 1000 times. The suspension was introduced in a
volume of 0.1 ml, i.e., trie doses introduced conprised 100 millions
10 million, 1 million, and 100,000 microbial cells. In rabbits
which had endured F. novioida infection th, allergic reactivity of
the akin to homologous and heterologous antlano turned out to be
more or less similarly moderately expressed (Table 9). In a control
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healthy rabbit antigen of the test Strain or tularin was admniatoored
in a dose of 100 million microbial oolla and after 24 hours only a
weak hyporemia of the skin without an infiltrate was noted. It
diappearod in 48 hours.

Tuble 2

Reaulta o0 testina the allorCia reactivity of F. novioida

AMIN.~ sa

F. no. i% maw At,. .vieido CN1III to

i A mI.I Me- O.

II rll,. no-

Ty~a 100 NIA1. rone i (2 ®
Pa.l chi". . : A"&. OriWOl 36. 40. CYT1.

? T ,Ao ru4- CrO-

10 mim. Tome.,
Mci.. OrcyT.\

Key: (a) Antigen; (b) Dose; (o) Reaotton; (d) in 24 hours; (e) in
48 hours; (f) on subsequent days; (g) Tularin; (h) 100 million;
(1) 10 rnillion; (J) Less- (k) Hypoeremia and infiltrate up to 1 am;
(I) Same; (m) Absent; (n) Hyperemia and Infiltrate up to l.b om;
0 Samo; (p) Absent; (q) Analogous; (r) Absent.

In 4 rabbits which had had tularemia after the intravenoua
administration of 1000 microbial cells of the virulent Palaearctic
strain 503 , in 10-15 days after infection the blood aezrum contained
agglutinatina titers of 1:460--1:2560 to the Inherent strain &Ad
hema1lutinating - 1:20480--1:81920, while to the teat strain the
titers comprised correspondinly 1:10--1:80 and 1:390--i25,80, I*e.,
turned out to be nany times lowor than homologous* The nature of
agglutination with both cultures was similar.

Cross cutaneous alleralo reactions were also studied in raibits
which wiere hyporimmunized ajainst tularemia (vaccination and subse-
quent infection with the Sohu strain). In 24 hoars the rabbits
reacted with the development of an intense cutaneous reaction in
the form of hyperemia and an Infiltrate (up to 1-2 cm in diameter)
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to the a(minintration o: tularin in doses of 10 rarn I million
microbial oalls and somewhat moro waakly (diamor•0, oO •octor O.b-1 oem)
- to the arInisnt'ation of 100,000 microbial calla; in 16 hotiva
the intensity of the roaotion was not reduced, but on aubnuquont
days tne rocaotion :udod. Tho rabbita rcaotod to the admria',Lotration
or anticon forn F. novioida aliroat with the name Intonjity - in 24
hours ait.r udministration of doses oif 10 und 1 million i.oroblal
cell• 0•ypoomia and an infiltrato up to let am in diamu'Ou, wuoo oformed,
aid valil k~ýQ ow 300,000 microbial coils - up to I am iii dia~motoa'.
After 48 hou•zr the reaction preserved almost tho saie Intansity and
faded in subaequent days. It is neoessary to note that hyperemia of
the skin was somewhat more clearer for tn. tularemia anticen than
for the antiaen from F. novicida.

The result of the reaction of antibody neutralization with the
test strain and the standard horse antitulnremia soea,=, he hbae,-
glutination titer of which equaled 1i:160,000, was negative. In the
testin& of forua+linized suspensions o;" V. novioida the neutraliza-
tion of antibodies was not revealed even at a concentration equal
to 1 billion microbial cells in I ml of suspension, while a homol-
ogous tularemia culture coused the neutralization of antibodies in
a concentration equal to 2 million microbial cella. When the roas-
tion was sot up with tularemia miorobes and serum against F. novicida,
the hemagglutination titer of which equaled 1:bl2O with homologous
&ntlgen, neutralization was absent. Formalinised cella or F. novicida
inhibited the reaction of passive heinagglutination at a minimum eon-
centration or 500,000 microbial oalls$ wrile tularemia causative
agents did not inhibit the re..otion even in a concentration equal to
I billion microbial cells. These dats testified to the diverse
nature of species specific antigens of F. tularonsis 4nd P. novioida.

A comparative study of tkw antigenio structure of these microbes
by the method of precipitation in gel (Oohterlony method) using the
dry aoetone powders o'f both strains in doses of 25 mg per 1 ml and
standard horse antitularemia serum showed that those microorganisms
had at least two common antie, nio components contained in the somatic
portion of the antigen complex. The presence of species specific
Vi-anteiien of F. tularonsis in cells of F. novioida was not
revealed (see drawing).

It is known that the tularemia microbe, in contrast to many
other species of microbes, is lyzed in a twine solution (D. 1. Brik-
man, personal cowiunioation). Vie used this test in the study of
F. novioida while using 6 tularemia strains for a control: one
strain of the earctio rasce - Sohu, one - Central Asian 117, and
4 Palaearctic strains 80b, 21/400, Tun Lyao, and Kosho. The ?alao-
arctio strains diýf:ored in the degree of virulence, in addition to
this an Investigation was made of one strain of S. typhimwrium and
one of L. monooytosenes. Initial density of the suspension was
around 1.5--3 billion in 1 ml. Determination of turbidity was
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o•i'o,•d ou- by the photomeotrici muthod and exprossed in billions of
oo'l- by i;.ians of a ooiuj)"rison witsa a oalibrution curve. For
onutraotion o.2 thQ curve we dotomiinod in a suspension ("r. strkin
bO tho nu:ibour oi' iiiurobial cells in 1 znl bazed on the standard of
t.'o Ztut Jantroi institute and tooi a photoiotrio ioadin:n or bnom
at 640 nrn on~ a wKM ,o 1nve tiLcutktjd Lil asuporuiuioaw ~utoly

afte p L~onunc ai~o In 4 aa4 24 hours.

I.. '

Reaotion of precipitation in aGar by the 0ohterlony method.
1 - antigen of P. novioidal 2 - antiSen of F. tularonsiaJ 5 - standard
hore antitularemia serum; thin lines - precipitation or somatio
anti.-on oomplex, wide lines - precipitation of Vi-antigen oomplex
of tularemia microbe, absent In P. novicida.

All tho tularemia strains woro lyzed in 4 hours and turbidity was
reduce i.-- .imes in comparison v~ith a control suspension in a
phyaio-loaioal solution. In contrast to this, a suspension of
F. novioicd in a twzine solution after 4 hours of exposure differed
very little in turbidity from a suspension in physioloGiaal solution.
Analogous rosults were obtained with suspensions of Salmonella and
Listeria. In 24 hours the suspension of the test strain was lyzed
in a twine solution approximately up t- the level of tularemia
strains, while Salmonella and Listeria, after 24 hours, remained
the same in twine solution as in physioloGical solution. In the
investigation of Gram-atained smears from these cultures after 24
hours in twine it was not possible to reveal any morphologioal
differences in them in comparison with cultures in physiologioal
solution. After 24 hours in twine cells of the test strain and
of tularemia causative apents were stained weakly and had vague
contours, while in physiologioal so.Lution they stained brightly
and preserved sharp contours.

The results of our investiGations oonfirm the findings of
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Larson and, aoaiatoes and Owen aind anotiao.- co-cornln.; tha hi.lh
dc,ýroe co' similariLty In tho torpholo.-io.L, tinatoi1l *ultura2.,
and, in paticular, qatho,;onio proportion of' r. no'. iolik iA nd
tulrona is * In a'eromnntv witAi thxa .;iii(lInL,a of' tiisjýUl..'o V10a
ailso detected in V. novicidn. tiilo e)L~ity to ''n
which is not a ochraotorlatic of tho talaremia Cuut.v,

Howovor, In r. iiovicida and tild.tronsis we o'tcabIbh,1.... IA 11tlul
aai•onlo co mrwi.lty by moans of uain; uati•ouru from abbiti in tho

Clutir.tlion maotion, which tho Investigators mentionoQ oould not
demonstrate* They observed partial cross reactions only in tests
or complomont fixation.

Oneo more wo established the antigenio nearness of both mioro-
orSaniams in tha allor•y roaotion on rabbita, deteotod the onzyme
cit.ullinuruidass in P. novicida, and domonatra'ted. 41t wmlueur
lysability o• thia mioroor&;anica by twine.

Under practical conditions for the diaCnostics of V'. novioidas
apart from establiching tho close similarity of main propertios oi'
the Isolated Oultur'e with the tularaciia oucative aQent, it i&
ngoosaary to pay sveoial attention to the wouk &0alutinability of
the culture by standard agglutinatinG antituluremia ueram (no more
than up to I/bO the titer of the latter) and to the formentation of
glycerin on Down's medium. The last oriterion ,can serve for dif-
ferentiution only with tularemia cultures of the Palaearotic race,
but not of the Oentral Asian, Nearctio, or Japanese variants of the
Palaearctio race which ferment Glycerin.

When cultures which are suspected of being P. novicida are
isolated from water or other objects they should be nont for con-
firmation to tpe Gamaleya Institute of !pideonology and ,oioroblol-
ogy. A•i USý.R (v1osoow, UlItsa Ualaleya 2).

C onclusions

2.. Vranoisella novioida, which was described by Larson and
assooiates, ,based on its morjholo~ioal, tinctorialp cultural, and,
in particular, pathoaenio properties for laboratory animals turned
out to be similar to the causative aGent of tularumia, which is the
basis for combining both mloroorZanisms in one genus.

2. F. novicida decomposed 3lycerin and contained the enzyme
citrullinureidaso, which connected this species with the iNearctio
and Central Asian variants of the tularemia microbe.

a. P. novicida fermented saccharose and was lyzed relatively
slovly in a twine solution, by waloh it differed from the causative
agent of tularemia.
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4 %the 4ortc n

conic twiki( a 0  detectod a comaunity Ofh amto ni
C~ni ;omX h he crreuacndinc: complex of the tuluremia

* miorcbcý which In tosts on rabbito conditioned the partial cromas
* reactions o.V ar-zutination and a11o~.-'y.

8. 'On 1aborzktory tantmxvid a livo oultitro of F. flovicid~t did
notg~-4z~a~opro tuotion a;% iaa , Apotod infection w itl1 lewthl

oC vQfl&;a tul~ar4.MaWflAu

8. GoQe -f t4w), 4r USaR it is neocessary to organize
aeeonbn*-tor e. no-fldaJ 'W rily in reservoirs - in places of
mass ocngregation of Mbir in, and also on the birds themselves and
rodents livnG wiith thsm..r
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